Paraphrase/Picture a Song/Poem
I can explain/write a poem/song. (1C,2B,3C)

Name of the Song/Poem _________________________________

Picture the Idea

List Important Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write it Your Way

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Meet the standard:
Check your work—is it
✓ complete?
✓ correct?
✓ clear?

Exceed the Standard:
Write what you learned by doing this project.